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CHAPTER XVIII.i-fContlnu- ed.)

Bafetron Clcetr. whose dlstlnrtlnn wns
lhat4of being the oldest loafer In the
circie, spat accurately Into the draft-hol- o

of tho s;ove, sat back and tilted
no iiai over nis eyes.

Well. boys. I reckon hit's erbout
t!mo, ain't hit?" he moralized. "Lectio
Tom must li u C vs 1 1 1 - k 1 1 hll U WUt VJl
and I don't recommomber ez Tom r hU
pappy nas ever done a Uvln' Uilng for

A half-ho- ur later. Hrnthpr .Tnrihnth.
trudging back to Deer Trace on thj
pine, saw uie light In the long-desert- od

caom back of the new foundry plant
saw this and was overtaken at thu

oodlawn gates by Thomas Jefferson
with Lontrfellow nnrl th hiitrirv- - Ami
he could not well help observing that
the buggy had been lightened of Its
uuruen oi nousehoid supplies.

Tom turned the h nrao nvnr tn Will
lam Henry Harrison and went In to "als
belated dinner snmhfirlv rpllpntlvfi. Hn
was not sorry to find that his mother
and father had gone oyer to tho major-ho-

use. Solitude was grateful at the
moment; he was glad of the chance to
try to think hlmsolf unln form n tori lv
out of the snarl of misunderstanding
in wnicn nis impulsiveness had entan-
gled him.

The polntlnc of the thnutrht was in
see Ardea and have It out with her at
once. Reconsidered, It appeared ".ho
part of prudence to wait a little. Tha
muddiest pool will settle If time aud
and freedom from ed disturb-
ance be given It But we, who have
known Thomas Jefferson from hl3 be-
ginnings, may be sure that It was the
action-thoug- ht that triumphed. Thcj-als- o

serve who only stand, and wait,
was meaningless comfort to him; and
when he had finished his solitary din-
ner and had changed his clothes, he
strode across the double lawns iud
rang the manor-hous- e belL

CHAPTER XIX.
The Deer Trace family and the two

quests from Woodlawn were In the m

when Tom was admitted, with
Ardea at the piano playing war songs
for the pleasuring of her grandfather
and the Under cover
of the music, Tom slipped into the cir-
cle of listeners and went to sit beside
his mother. There was a courteous

.hand-wav- e of welcome from Major
Dabney, but Miss Euphrasia seemed
inot to. see him. He saw and under-
stood, and was obstinately impervious
;to the chilling cast wind In that quar-
ter.

Arder. lingered lovingly on the clos-
ing ' harmonies of a nocturne, and
when the final chord was struck her
bands lingered on the keys until the
sweet voices of the strings had sun,j
themselves afar into the higher sound
heaven. Then she turned quickly and
urprlsed .her anesthetized audience.
"You poor things!" she laughed. "In

another five minutes the last one of
you have succumbed. Why didn't some-

body stop me?"
The Iron-mast- er said something

about the heavy work of the. day, and
helped his wife to her feet. The Major
came awake with a start and bestirred
himself hospitably, and Miss Euphrasia
rose to speed the parting guests or,

rather, the two of them who had been
invited. In the drift flown the wide
haH Ardea fell behind with Tom. whom

Cousin Euphrasia continued to Ignore
he said, in a"I came to tell you."

low tone, snatching his opportunity. "I
can't sleep until I have fought it out
with you."

"You don't deserve a hearing, even
from your best friend," was her dis-

couraging reply; but when they were
at the door she gave him a formal re-

prieve. "I shall walk for a few min-

utes on the portico to rest my nerves,"
she said. "If you want to come ba;k

He thanked her gravely, and went
obediently when his mother called to
him from the steps. But on the Woo

veranda he excused himself, and
when the door closed behind the two

he swiftly recrossed the lawns
to pay the penalty.

The front door of the manor-hous- e

was shut and the broad, pillared porti-

co was untenanted. He sat down In

one of the rustic chairs. The door
opened and closed and Ardea stood be-

fore him.' She had thrown a wrap
over her shoulders, and tho light from
tho music-roo- m windows Illuminated
her There was cool scorn In the slate-blu- e

eyes, but in Tom's thought she
had never appeared more unutterably
beautiful and desirable and unattaln- -

t'l have come," she said, In a tone
that cut him to the heart for its very
Indifference. "What have you to say
(or yourself?"

"I'm afraid I haven't left myself
much to say," he began, penitently. "I
was born foolish, and It seems that I

haven't outgrown it. But, really, If. you
"could know

"Unhappily. I do know," she Inter-
rupted . "If I did not, I might listen to
you with bettor patience." .

'.'It did look pretty bad," he confess-

ed ,"And that's what,I wanted to say;
It 'looked a great deal worse than It
was, you know."

"I am bound to believe what I see
wlfh my own eyes," she rejoined. "Per-

haps you can make It appear that see-

ing is not believing."
"Of course I pan't It you take that

attitude." he complained. And then he
said irritably: Jpu talk about friend-
ship! You don't know the meaning of
tho word!''

"if I didn't, I should hardly be here
at this moment," she suggested. "You
don't Beem to apprehend to what de-

grading depths you have sunk."
Ills sins In the business field roie

before him accusingly and promptod
bis reobr.
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"Yes. I do; but that is another mat
ter. q wero speaking of what, yousaw Hllp nvnntnr-- r TtTlH . .. ' 1 a

"Yes, If you will tell tho Dlaln truth
"Lacking Imagination, I can't do anyi,

ining eise. ian has had a falllng-o- ut

with tho old scamp of a, moonshiner
who calls himself her father. She came
io me ror neip, and' broko down In t

of telling mo about It. I can'
stand a woman's crying ariy better than
other men."

Ana that was all absolutely all
Tom?"

"I don't He to you," .'he said, briefly
She gave him her hand with an Im

pulsive return to 'the old comradeship.
"I .believe you-Jom.-i- n the face of all
the the unlikeliness. But please don't
try me again After what has happen
ed " shestopped'ln deference "to some
thing In his eyes, half anger, half be
wilderment, or a most skillful Simula
tlon of both.

"Gq on,'" ho said; "tell mo what has
happened. I seem to have missed
something."

"No." she said, with sudden gravity.
"I don't want to be your accuser or
your confessor; and If you should try
to prevaricate, I should hate you!"

"There Is nothing for me to confess
to you, Ardea," he said, soberly, still
holding the hand she had given him
"You have known the worst of me, al
ways and all along, I think."

"les, I have known.." she replied,
freeing the imprisoned hand and turn
ing from him. "And I have been sorry,
sorry; not less for you than for poor

an Bryerson. You know now what I
thought what I had to think when I
saw you with her this evening."

It was slowly beating Its way Into
his brain. Little things, atoms bf sug
gestion, wero separating themselves
from the mass of things disregarded to
cluster thickly on this nucleus of

the pld story of his com-panyl-

with Nan on the mountain;
his uncle's and Japheth's accusation at
the time; and now the old moonshin
er's enmity, Japheth's meaning look
and distrustful sIlQnce, Nan's appear-
ance with a child bearing his own
name, the glances askance In Hargla
store when he was buying the llttlo
stock of necessaries for the poor out
cast, it was all plain enough.

Tell me," he said, thickly: "vnn
heard this: you believed It Have I
been misjudging you?"

'Not more than I misjudged von.
perhaps. But that Is all over.' now: I
am trusting you again. Tom. Only, as
i saw oerore, you mustn't try mo too
hard."

Let me understand," he went on.
still In the same strained tone. "Know
ing this, or believing It you could still
find a place In your heart for me von
could still forgive me, Ardea?"'

"I could still be your friend; yes."
she replied. "I believed others believ-
ed that your punishment would be
great enough; there are all the coming
years for you to be sorry in, Tom. But
In the fullness of time I meant to re-
mind you of your duty. The time has
come; you must play the man's part
now. What have you done with her?"

"Walt a moment I must know one
other thing," he Insisted. "You hearM
this before you went to Europe?"

"Long before."
"And it didn't make any difference n

the way you felt toward me?" "

"It did; it made the vastest differ-
ence." They were pacing slowly ,ip
and down the portico, and sho waited
until they had made the turn at the
Woodlawn end before she went on. 'I
thought I knew you when we were boy
and gin together, and, glrl-Hk- e, I sup-
pose I had Idealized you In some ways.
I thought I knew your wickedness, and
that they were not weaknesses; so so
It was a miserable shock. But It was
not for me. to Judge you only as you
might rise or sink from that desperate
starting point When I came home I
was sure that you had risen; I have
been sure of It ever since until until
these few wretched hours ht

They are past, and now I'm going to
be sure of it some more, Tom."

"What if I should tell' you that you
are mistaken?"

"Don't" she said, softly, "That would
only be smashing what Is left of the
Ideal. I think I couldn't bear that"

"And you've been calling this friend-
ship! Ardea, girl, it's lovel" -

Ardea shook her head slowly.
"No," Bhe rejolned.-gravel- y. "A one

time I thought I was afraid that it
might be. But now I know it Isn't"

"How do you know It?"
"Because love, as I think of It Is.

stronger than the traditions, strongor
than anything else In the wprld. And
tho traditions are still with me. I ad-

mit tho existence of the social pale,,
and as long as I llvo within it I have a
right to demand certain things of the
man who marries me."

"And love doesn't demand anything,"
ho said, putting the' remainder' of the
thought Into words for her, "You are
right If I could, clear myself with a
word, I should no.t say It"

"Why?"
"Because your loyalty, lot. us call It,

is 'too precious to be exchanged for
anything else you could give mo In

place of It esteem, respect, and all the
othor well-behav- ed and virtuous be-

stowals."
"But the loyalty Is basod on tho ba-

llet that ypu are trying to earn the
well-behav- ed approvals," sho . contin-
ued.

"No, It isn't It exists 'In spite of
everything, and not 'because of any-

thing. The traditions may try to make
you stand It on the other leg, It's a
way they have; but tho fact remain."

"The traditions' are about to send
me Into the house, and the principal
problem la yet untouched. What have
you done with Nancy?"

Ho told hor briefly and exactly, add-
ing nothing and omitting nothing; and
her word for It was "Impossible."

"Don't you understand?" sho object-
ed, "t may chooso to believe that this
homo making for poor Nan and her
waif Is merely a bit of tardy Justlco
on your part nntl honor you for It But
nobody olso will take that view of it
If you keep her In that llttlo cabin of
yours, Mountain View avenue will have

fit and very proporly."
"I don't see why It should," ho pro-

tested, donsely.
"Don't you? That's because you ir

'till so hopefossly primeval. People
won't glvo you credit for tho good mo-
tive. You must think of somo other
way."

"Supposing I say I don't caro a
h'anf?"

"Oh. but you do. You havo your
father and mother and and mo to con-
sider, howevor reckless you may be for
yourself and Nancy. You mustn't leave
hor where she Is for a single day."

"I can leave her there If I like. I'vo
told her sho may stay as long as sho
wants' to."

"No," she said decisively, "you will
hdve a perfect hornets' nest about your
ears. Every move you mnko will be
watched and commented on. Don't you
see that you are playing the part of tho
headstrong, obstinate boy again?"

"Yet you think I ought to provldo
for Nan, In some way; how am I going
to do It unless I Ignore the hornets?"

"Now you are more reasonagle," she
said, approvingly. "I shall ride to- -

.morrow morning, and If you should
happen to overtake me, wo might think
up something."

The door was opening gently under
tho pressuro of her hand, but ho was
loath to go.

"I wouldn't tako five added years of
life for what I've learned ht Ar
dea," ho said, passionately. And then;
"Have you fully made" up your mind to
marry Vincent Farley?"

In tho twinkling of an eye sho was
another woman cold, unapproachablo
with pride kindling as If sho had re
celved a mortal affront

And then he bad" her prood-nlg- ht and
went his way with a lilting song of
triumph In his heart which not even
the chilling rebuff of the leave-takin- g

was sufficient to silence.
"Sho loves me! She would still lovo

me Jf she wero ten times Vincent Far
ley's wife!" he said, over and over to
himself: the words were on his 11P3

when he fell asleep, and they wero still
ringing In his ears tho next morning nt
dawn-hrea- k when he rose and maao
ready to go to ride with her.

(To be continued.)

One Trip Xcnrly l'nlrt for Schooner.
Dealers at T wharf wero given a

surprise when Capt. Horace Hlllman
of the 14-to- n schooner Eliza uonner
of Edgartown ottered 20.000 pounds of
fish tn Inivers at the exchange, no
one believed that a schooner the slzo

of the Benner would attempt rounding
Cane Cod at this season so deeply
loaded. But the captain had recently
purchased the vessel and thought If

ho nonlrt reach Boston at a time of

high prices he might be able to nearly
pay her purchase price.

with five voune: men belonging to
Martha's Vineyard Capt. Hlllman took

the schooner out on the ocean side of

Nantucket and In a short time lined
the craft to the hatches. The venturo
proved so successful that the crew

earned about ?30 each and the Ben-

ner almost paid for herself. Boston
Herald.

Tl Antluulty of the Oran.
The organ is the most magnificent

and comprehensive of all musical in-

struments. While tho pipes of Pan,
aside from that mythical personago,
Indicate a very ancient use of pipes as
a means of producing musical sounds,
the "water organ of tho ancients fur-

nishes to the student of organ history
the first tangible clew regarding the
remote evolution of the instrument
In the second century tho magrlpha,
an organ of ten pipes with a crude
keyboard, la said to havo existed, but
accounts of this instrument are In-

volved in much obscurity. It is aver-

red that an organ, the gift of Con- -

stantine, was in tho possession of King
Pepin of France In 757, but Aldbelm,

monk, makes mention of an organ
with "gilt pipes" as far back as the
year 700.

The Llttlo TMiikm VUut Tell.
A South Side mother was dressing

for a tea the other aftornoon when tho
front door boll rang. She Instructed
tho maid that if tho visitor appeared
to bo about to make n formal call to

a. i- - n..i isay she was noi at iiuinu, uut ino
mother had not counted on tho

daughter playing In tho front
yard.

Tho maid, seeing a woman dressed
as if for calling, obeyed instructions.

"Sho Is not at homo," tho maid said.
"Why, sho is, too, Minnie," camo a

sharp Interruption from tho child on
tho lawn. "I saw her lower the cur-

tain JuBt now."
"Perhaps sho Just camo In," tho

maid responded weakly. "I'll soo."
Tho situation was saved by the fact

that the visitor was tho mother's sis--

tor, whom tho maid did not know.
ICannas City Star.

At tho To mil of Undid.
Writing from tho Holy Land, a cor

respondent of tho Philadelphia Ex-

ponent has this to say about tho tomb
f Rachel, which Is marked by a me

morial, the funds for which camo from
Sir Moses Montefioro: "Two hours'
ourney to tho south of Jerusalem, on

the road toward Hobron, stands a
small fortress called Barak, bosldo the
gate of which are threo tanks for tho
reception and preservation of rain
water. Near this fortross, beside a
spring, stands a housa said to havo
been built by King Solomon, and a
mile and a half farther south is tho
tomb of Rachel."

A hog's habit of scratching itself
against a post has led to -- o lnven
tlon of an automatic disinfector for
animals, which it sprays as tboy rub
against a supporting; column.
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IN A FAR
COUNTRY
By Tomplo Dailoy

0
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Ovor hor cakos and coftco Cynthia

admlttod her homoslcluioss. rans
dreams. Sho

had thought hor llttlo homo town
dull, but it was nothing to this
iironrv wnstn of cathedrals and art
galleries, with ovory ono speaking n

KtrniiL'o langungo.
nomit nnflin11nr had told hor

how It would bo, but Cynthia had had
hor mind sot on a yoar abroad, and
sho had scraped and saved, and had
at least attalnod tho fulllllmont of

her doslro.
But, in hor planning, sho had for

gotten to provldo ior rnonusmpB.
Cynthia was a friendly llttlo soul,
and all her llfo sho had hnd neigh'
bors and church associates who car-rlo- d

hor off to meetings, and club
colleaguos who consulted hor about
things. At homo sho was a very
much occupied and rather important
porson.

But hero sho was nothing. Tho
neonlo nt tho boarding houso turnod
up their noses at hor, and an English
girl had openly Insulted hor on tho
Fourth of July.

Cynthia had written to Evorott of
tho latter incident.

But Everett was not entirely sym-

pathetic. "You know that whorevor
you go tho eaglo scroams, Cynthia,"
her told hor. "You ought to stay in
your own country, and among your
own people, If you want to be happy."

"Her own pcoplo!" That sontonco
stayed In Cynthia's mind long after

"Look Here, Let's Go Around Togeth
er a Bit"

sho had tucked away tho letter In her
trunk for safekeeping.

"I'd rather see a familiar faco than
all tho portraits In tho Louvre," sho
mused forlornly.

As If in answer to her wish, a
form darkened tho doorway of tho
pastry shop, a halting volco asked in
very bad French for cakos and coffco,
and with a hesitating stop a very
largo lady came and sat down at tho
next tablo to Cynthia.

Cynthia, eyeing her with somo curi
osity, decided that sho was an Amer-
ican. There was an unmlstakablo air
about her clothes; thero was less fin-

ish than In tho attlro of a French
woman, and more of stylo than Is
posslblo for an Englishwoman.

Thcro was tragedy in tho faco, and
when tho coffee camo and tho cakes,
a sigh made Cynthia bold.

"May I como over and talk to
you? sho asked rrankly. 'I'm aw-
fully homcalck, and I'm pretty suro
you nro an Amorlcan."

Tho faco beamed. "My doar," sho
said, "you havo saved my llfo. I

think I should havo died If I had had
to string out anothor Fronch son-tenc-

My tonguo aches with twist-
ing it."

Cynthia laughed. "Going abroad
Isn't all it Is cracked up to bo, is It?"
sho asked. "I havo booh homesick
ever since I landed."

"Havo you really?" tho stranger
confided. "Well, It's tho samo with
mo. I'm used to having my frlonds
about me but after my husband dlod
and his mines turnod out so well,
everybody said I ought to travel to
broaden my mind. Hut I wasn't mado
to brondon my mind; I was mado to
sit on my front porch and fan on hot
days, and to go In my kltchon and
bako bettor buns than these on tho
cool ones,"

Cynthia laughed. "I fool that wnv
myself. I Just long to bako a pot of
beans or a clam chowdor, and some-
times when I'vo boon visiting tombs
and things I'd glvo anything for n
cup of my own tea."

"Now that's Just tho way I f00i
Bald tho other. "Look horo. lot's i?o
around togothor a hit. Maybo thlni?n
would bo bottor if wo had somobody
to talk It ovor with." i

Things went bo well that, on n.
second day, tho two took a smallapartment togothor, with a tidy serv-
ant in charge; and togothor they
wont tho rounds of sightseeing, find-
ing a certain satisfaction Jn their
common complaint against this very
foreign town, and in their common
enthusiasm ovor tho homo country

"But I wouldn't toll Everett foranything," Cynthia confessed to hor
friend. "Ho told mo how it would bo
and I wouldn't bollovo him t
tnougui ii wouia uo UKo faipyinnj
but I didn't understand that rat,J.
land would bo lonely without
friends.

"Yes. It would. But who Is Bvop
ott?"

"Evorott is tho man who wants to

timrrv inn. Cynthia Bald, with
knitted browB. "Dut I'd rathor ttmch..

"Qoodnoas gracious," cried the
othor woman, "why don't you marry
him? Any woman can teach, but
Isn't ovory ono who has a man to

lovo hor."
nvuMtlit lunched. "I bollovo I'm

half In lovo with him. But ho Ian'
broadmlndod. Ho's porfoctly con
tent to stay in that llttlo town and
stitcnnto."

"Thoro nro worse things," said the
wlso companion, "than Btagnatlng.
Think twlco boforo you turn Evorott
down."

"I nm porfoctly contented na I am,
snid Cvnthin. "and slnco 1 mot you
am beginning to enjoy tho tombB and
tho Tullorlca."

"It's the snmo with mo; but you

nro young, ana bhouuhi i iui
way."

In tho midst of tholr BatlBfactlon
tho elder woman fell 111, ana, in
niinrnlnuB fashion domandod homo" -

cooking.
Cynthia, rising to tho occasion, dla

missed tho Fronch maid, and, nftor
somo difficulty, found an ICngllBh

girl who agreed to follow Amorlcan
rcclnos. By moans of much dopond
onco on canned goods and dried prod
ucts, a menu of baked boans and
clam chowdor, of codfish calces and
corn bread was mado posslblo.

Tho days wero cool, and, with the
magazlnos from? homo, and aomo Blm

pie sowing, tho two aliens apont their
days happily.

I don't aoom to caro for art gal
loriea and things," Bald Cynthln; "it
is so nlco horo undor tho lamplight."

In hor lottora to Evorott, however,
sho still kopt up her Bomblanco oi
sightseeing enthusiasm. "I'm not go-

ing to lot him crow ovor mo," she
decided.

But ho did not crow ovor mo, for
suddenly his weekly letters coascd
and Cynthia began to realize, nftor n

month of sllonco, thnt it had boon hl
lottors that had kopt hor content.

"I can't understand," sho snid one
night, "what has bocomo of Evorott."

Ho has probably found somebody
olso. No man Is going to stand being
treated as you havo treated him.

Under covor of darkncsB Cynthln
wept a llttlo. Bho began to undor-stnn- d

what Everott had really moant
to hor. 8ho knew now thnt tho
vision of hor futuro hnd always
shown her in n clrclo of friondly
faces In her homo town, with Everett
by hor sldo.

Ho was so much in hor thoughts
that when ho walked ono morning
into tho Paris apartmont, Bhe mot
him without Burprlso.

Oh, doar, I havo wantod you so,'
sho snid.

I know It," wna his sympathetic
response. "You and l belong to each
othor, Cynthia, and oven tho 'Beas
couldn't really soparato ub."

Aftor tho first raptures, Cynthia
Introduced him to hor companion,

"I havo had hor in training," tho
mntron stated. "I wlHh you could boo
tho way wo llvo. Wo bow and rend
and oat Amorlcan dlshoa, and if it
wasn't for tho fact that wo can boo
Notre Damo from our windows in-

stead of tho Baptist church splro, wo
wouldn't know whether wo wero In
PnrlB or in Piko's Corners."

"Why so wo wouldn't," Cynthia
cried. "I don't bollovo I am na broad-minde- d

aB I thought. Everett."
"Well, you aro broadmlnded

enough for mo," Evorott atnted. "And
now, If you don't mind, Cynthia, wo
will' got married, and contlnuo this
foreign tour togothor."

"And I'll go homo nnd got things
ready for you," said tho othor. "I
wanted nn oxcuso and this Is tho
host over, nnd I guoss Cynthln and I

will havo moro fun talking ovor our
oxporloncos on your front porch than
In living them In n far country."

TEACHING A CROW TO TALK

If Hlo Tongue Is Split Straight Down
the Middle 'Lengthwise He Can

Qpeak Better.

"You know, of courso," anld tho
man in tbo mackintosh, "that you can
tench a crow to talk."

Sllenco gavo negation to this propo-
sition.

"It's so, anyhow," ho persisted; "but
if you silt his tonguo straight down
tho mlddlo, lengthwlso, ho can talk a
good deal bottor. Why, I'vo soon that
thing toatod. A nolghbor of mlno, n
collogo professor, had a crow that
could sponk several wordfl. Ho hnd
Its tonguo Bllt, and whon tho tonguo
got well tho bird could Bay almost
anything tho professor wanted it to
say."

"Did it perch upon tho bust of Pal- -
laB, Just ahovo tho -- "

"Cut that out! I'm tolling you
something that actually took place,"

"Did tno bird talk Itsolf to death?"
"Did it talk the profossor to death?"
"Could it sing two parts?"
"Did it uso words that had a dou-bi- o

"
"Oontlemon," intorruptod tho man

Jn tho mackintosh, "you mnko mo in
tensely weary. Tho professor, it la
truo, gavo tho blrd-nwa- y. A barton-do- r

has it now."
"What was tho trouble?" lnnulrod

tho man with tho groon gogglos.
--ho couldn't mako it talk gram-maticall-

It split Its infinitives."

Sometimes Happens.
"Ho'b been nround tho world anayet you nevor hoar him toll about hlo

experiences."
"Maybo he was r.hnnmi n.... .

porld by detectives.
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